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Shortage and maldistribution of generalist physicians
have been recognized problems in the United States
for 3 decades.1-4 Federal and state governments offer
scholarships and loan repayment for generalists who
will  practi ce i n underserved areas. Some medical
schools have made efforts to enroll students whose
backgrounds make them more likely to enter primary
care. These include older students, women and minori-
ties, and students with nontraditional backgrounds.5-7

Medical schools that graduate higher proportions of stu-
dents into primary care residencies are more likely to
have departments of family medicine and required
ambulatory care rotations emphasizing primary care.8

The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF)
is well-known for sophisticated technical advances in

medicine and does not graduate large numbers of stu-
dents who pursue generalist careers. If all graduates
matching in internal medicine, pediatrics, and family
practice are included, the proportion of graduates who
enter primary care has f luctuated around 40%–50% over
the past decade (UCSF Office of Curricular Affairs,
UCSF Graduating Students’ Internship Programs by
Specialty, 1998). However, these totals can be mislead-
ing because about 50% of those said to have chosen
primary care enter internal medicine. Only 40% of in-
ternal medicine residency graduates actually go on to
practice in primary care settings. In pediatrics, 65% go
into primary care.2,9

The California State Assembly made two failed at-
tempts to require UCSF and other public medical
schools in California to train more primary care physi-
cians (vetoed California State Assembly Bills 1885
[1994] and 3593 [1993]). UCSF eventually pledged to
meet specif ied goals for training of primary care phy-
sicians (P Isenberg, author of Assembly Bills 1885 and
3593, personal communication, June 1999). These goals
have not been met.10
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Students’ commitment to specialties is tested during
the clinical rotations.11-13 Some students describe being
discouraged from choosing generalist specialties dur-
ing the last 2 years of medical school.14 We designed
this survey to measure the number of students who
change their specialty preference after beginning third-
year clinical rotations. We explored the students’ per-
ceptions of the rejected and chosen specialties, com-
paring those who switched away from an initial prefer-
ence for family practice to those who switched away
from other specialties.

Methods
Sample

A survey was mailed to all 397 UCSF School of
Medicine students enrolled in the National Resident
Matching Program (NRMP) Match shortly after the
release of the results in 1996, 1997, and 1998. Students
were offered a $10 gift certif icate from the campus
bookstore in return for completing the questionnaire.
Nonrespondents received two reminders. All analyzed
responses were received before graduation.

Questionnaire
A questionnaire was developed for this study; por-

tions were adapted from the Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC) Graduation Survey.15 No
reliability or validity data have been collected for the
AAMC survey, but it is the only instrument of its type
used to study al l graduati ng US medi cal  students
(J. Lockwood, PhD, Division of Medical Education,
AAMC, personal communication, November 1999).

Our survey asked students about personal character-
istics such as race, age, gender, urban versus rural home-
town, and self-estimated class standing. We also asked,
“Prior to beginning clinical clerkships, what did you
anticipate would be your top three residency prefer-
ences?”  and provided a list of all specialties in the
NRMP.

The f irst ranked of these specialties was identif ied
as the “ initial”  or “preclinical”  preference. Students
were also asked to identify from the same list the spe-
cialty that they ultimately selected in the Match. This
was identif ied as the “chosen”  or “matched”  specialty.
Similar to the AAMC questionnaire, we asked students
to respond to two multipart questions. The first ques-
tion asked participants to rate the degree (5-point scale:
1=strongl y agree, 3=nei ther agree nor di sagree,
5=strongly disagree) to which “ the following factors
positively inf luenced my choice of specialty in the
Match.”  Examples of the 28 positive influences given
include, “excellent clerkship experiences”  and “oppor-
tunity for greater flexibility in determining professional
lifestyle.”

The second part of this two-part question asked the
students to rate the degree to which “ the following were

important factors in excluding alternative specialties.”
Examples of the 28 negative influences given include,
“negative clerkship experience”  and “lack of f lexibil-
ity in determining professional lifestyle.”  All of the
positive questions posed in part 1 were posed in the
form of the negative complement in part 2. Many ques-
tions were combined, taken directly, or adapted slightly
from the AAMC survey. Additional questions about the
positive and negative influences of advisors, geographic
location of residency programs, possibility of content
mastery, and student interest groups were added. Stu-
dents were also asked to describe other influences in
open-ended fashion. Respondents were not asked to
specify which alternative specialty was affected by
negative perception, so students may have referred to
one or more of several rejected alternatives in rating
the importance of negative influences.

Analysis
Data were entered into Microsoft Access® database

software (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Wash,
1996) and analyzed using SAS® statistical analysis
software (SAS Institute Inc, SAS System for Microsoft
Windows, Release 6.12, Cary, NC, 1996). Means with
standard deviations and proportions were calculated for
descriptive data. We tested the importance of all fac-
tors on specialty choice between groups by using
Wilcoxon ranked sums to compare strength of agree-
ment across the full range of the scale. These same data
were then collapsed into “some agreement”  that a fac-
tor was influential (1 to 2 on the scale) or “no agreement”
(3 to 5 on the scale) and compared using chi-square
tests to determine signif icance levels. No corrections
were made for multiple comparisons. These two meth-
ods generated substantially similar results, and, hence,
only the collapsed form is presented here.

Results
Of 397 students entered in the NRMP Match in the

year of their graduation between 1996 and 1998, 320
(81%) completed the survey. Demographic character-
istics of the students are listed in Table 1.

A total of 131 respondents (41%) reported matching
in a primary care specialty (family practice [25], inter-
nal medicine [66], pediatrics [34], or combined inter-
nal medicine and pediatrics [6]). When we included
nonrespondents, this changed only slightly to 173/397
students (44%) matching in a primary care specialty.
Only female gender was signif icantly related to match-
ing in primary care. No signif icant social or demo-
graphic differences were seen between primary care
specialties, although we noted trends toward family
practice for students of rural origin and toward internal
medicine or pediatrics versus family practice for fe-
male students (data not presented).
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Persistence of Interest in Primary Care
Disregarding switching among primary care special-

ties (eg, preclinical preference is family practice, and
matched specialty is internal medicine), 66% of the 133
students who began clerkships preferring one of the four
primary care specialties went on to match in one. Like-
wise, of the 187 students who began clinical clerkships
with a precli nical preference for a non-primary care
specialty, 77% matched in one. Although the majority
of students remained within the broadly defined cat-
egories of primary care or non-primary care through-
out the clinical years, considerable switching among
individual primary care specialties occurred during this
period (Table 2).

Retention rates also differed markedly among the four
primary care specialties. Only 37% (15/41) of students
with a preclinical preference for family practice ulti-
mately matched there, compared with retention rates
of 50% (30/60) for internal medicine and combined
medicine-pediatrics and 69% (22/32) for pediatrics
(P=.03). Of the 26 students who initially favored fam-
ily practice and eventually matched in other special-
ties, 11 matched in another primary care specialty, and
15 matched in a non-primary care specialty.

Factors That Influenced Specialty Choice
Among all students, intellectual content (90%), ex-

cellent clerkship experience (87%), positive physician
example (86%), opportunity for diversity in diagnosis
(85%), type of patients seen (82%), and challenging
diagnostic problems (81%) rated the highest propor-
tion of agreement among positive influences on spe-
cialty choice. Negative clerkship experience (68%),

negative example of a physician
(68%), l ack of f l exi bil ity i n
lifestyle (60%), apparent exces-
sive emoti onal stress (40%),
length of residency (37%), and
dislike of type of patients seen
(37%) rated the most agreement
among negative influences on
specialty choice.

In further anal yses, we fo-
cused on the group of all students
(177) that matched in a specialty
other than their initial preference.
We compared factors that influ-
enced f inal specialty choice be-
tween the group of students who
rejected family practice (n=26)
and students who rejected other
specialties (n=151). This was
done to identify unique factors that
dissuade students from entering
family practice and that might be
modif ied to increase retention of
students in family practice.

Table 1

Demographics of 320 Graduating UCSF
Medical Students

  Graduates Matched
All Graduates (%) in Primary Care*  (%)

Characteristics       (n=320)           (n=131)
Gender

Female 48 57**

Mean age (SD) 27.7 (3.1) 27.8 (3.2)

Race
Asian 31 25
African-American 7 8
Latino 10 11
White 48 53
Other 5 3

Hometown
Rural 9 8
Suburban 71 69
Urban 21 24

Marital status
Married 43 46

UCSF—University of  California, San Francisco
SD—standard deviation

* Matched in internal medicine, pediatrics, family practice, or combined
internal medicine-pediatrics

** P<.01

Table 2

Retention of UCSF Medical Students Through the Clinical Years
(by Preclinical Specialty Preference)

                                            MATCHED SPECIALTY (%)
                      Non-

  Family  Internal Primary
 Practice Medicine   Pediatrics    Care Total

Preclinical Specialty Preference
Family practice 15 (37%)* 8 (20%) 3 (7%) 15 (37%) 41

Internal medicine** 4 (7%) 30 (50%) 2 (3%) 24 (40%) 60

Pediatrics 1 (3%) 0 22 (69%) 9 (28%) 32

* P=.03 for proportion retained by family practi ce, compared with proportions retained by internal medicine
and pediatrics.

** Two students whose preclinical preference was combined internal medicine-pediatrics were included
with internal medicine. (One matched in internal medicine-pediatrics and the second in a non-primary
care specialty.)
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Students who rejected family practice were signif i-
cantly more likely to cite lack of prestige, insuff icient
intellectual content, and excessive breadth of content
area as weighing against the specialty they rejected.
They were less likely to cite fewer opportuni ties to pro-
vide sophisticated technology as a negative influence
(Table 3).

Students switching from family practice were less
likely to report opportunities to do something defini-
tive about medical problems (P=.04), good income
(P=.01), provision of sophisticated technology (P=.03),
and encouragement from advisor (P=.05) attracted them
to their matched specialty. (Tabular comparison of posi-
tive influences not presented. Complete data for com-
parisons of individual inf luences available from authors
on request.)

Approximately 30% of respondents provided open-
ended comments about inf luences on their career
choices. These were consistent with the themes of the
quantitative comparisons. Students rejecting family
practice consi stently emphasi zed the belief that impos-
sibly broad expertise is required in family practice. Stu-
dents also reported that fellow students, residents, and
faculty often denigrate family practice. Interestingly, a
number of students who were never interested in fam-
ily practice complained about the overt “marketing”  of
primary care in general and family
practice in particular.

Discussion
At UCSF, the retenti on rate for

family practice (37%) differs signif i-
cantly from retention rates for inter-
nal medicine (50%) and pediatrics
(69%). This is consistent with na-
tional data.6 Our f indings suggest that
this difference is partly due to the per-
ception that family practice is less
likely than other specialties to offer
enough prestige within the medical
professi on, adequate intel lectual
depth, or  possi bi li ty of content
mastery.

Other investigators have examined
factors that affect specialty selection
or low retention of students originally
interested in family practice.5,6,12,16-22

Ours is the f irst quantitative study to
focus on factors that distinguish stu-
dents who reject family practice from
students who reject other specialties.
By focusing on students who changed
specialty preference during the clini-
cal years, we narrowed the analysis
to those factors that contributed to
greater differential losses from family
practice.

The negative perceptions of family practice were not
accompanied by unique positive factors drawing stu-
dents to alternative choices. Students switching from
family practice were less likely to be influenced by the
allure of higher income, definitive care, and sophisti-
cated technology. The relative unimportance of these
three issues among this group suggests that students
who highly value these considerations are unlikely to
be interested in family practice at any time. The ab-
sence of any relatively more-important positi ve factors
among this group suggests that students rejecting fam-
ily practice are more influenced by negative factors.
They are more likely to decide against family practice
rather than for an alternative.

All UCSF students appear most motivated by their
perceptions of intellectual content, clerkship experi-
ences, examples of physicians in the f ield, and oppor-
tunities for diversity in their work. Perceived lifestyle
constraints are commonly cited as dissuading students
from a particular choice. For many students at UCSF,
specialty choice is clear before they begin clinical ro-
tations. Sixty-six percent of those whose preclinical
preference is a primary care specialty go on to match
in one, and 77% of those whose preclinical preference
is a non-primary care specialty ultimately choose one.
On the other hand, family practice retained only 37%

Table 3

Negative Influences on Specialty Choice: 177 Medical Students Who
Switched Their Favored Specialty During Third and Fourth Years*

      Switched From         All Other
Family Practice (n=26)   Switchers (n=151) P Value

Negative Influence
Negative clerkship experience 62% 69% .50

Negative example of a physician
in the preclinical preferred specialty 54% 63% .39

Lack of f lexibility in determining professional
lifestyle (eg, setting hours, working in
dif ferent settings) 46% 65% .08

Not enough prestige within the medical
profession 39% 15% .01**

Intellectual content too low 52% 31% .04**

Inability to provide the most sophisticated
technology that medicine has to of fer 0 15% .03**

Inability to master content area and remain
an expert in this area. 50% 29% .04**

* Values in columns ref lect percent of  that group that agreed that the negative factor about their
initially preferred specialty signif icantly inf luenced their decision. All items with more than 50%
agreement or signif icant dif ferences (** ) between groups are listed.
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of interested students. These findings are consistent with
earlier reports by Markert21 and Bowman et al,6 who
reported that family practice retains only 34% of origi-
nally interested students and attracts only 8% of stu-
dents not originally interested in family practice.

In an effort to expose students to generalist role mod-
els during the preclinical years, UCSF was one of 10
schools awarded a Health Resources and Services Ad-
ministration subcontract in 1995 for the Interdiscipli-
nary Generalist Curriculum project.24 UCSF developed
a six-quarter integrated curriculum for all medical stu-
dents, including an early clinical preceptorship, in which
all students are assigned to a generalist off ice (family
practice, general internal medicine, or pediatrics) for a
half day every other week throughout their f irst 2 years.
These curricular changes were implemented after the
participants in our study had completed the f irst and
second years. Participants in our study did complete a
required 8-week primary care clerkship, sponsored by
the UCSF Department of Family and Community Medi-
cine (DFCM). These students were also exposed to a broad
menu of additional DFCM elective offerings: summer
preceptorships; clinical, geriatrics, research, and legal
medicine electives; sub-internships; a family practice semi-
nar; and a family practice student interest group.

Limitations
Our survey has several limitations. The questionnaire

was administered to each graduating class only once,
between NRMP results and graduation in the spring of
the fourth year. It was a retrospective, recall-based, self-
report instrument. Students who recently learned that
they matched in a particular specialty may not have
recalled their earlier intended choice and may have re-
ported an original preference closer to their ultimate
Match choice. This would have the effect of inflating the
predictive value of the preclinical choice and deflating
the proportions of students who changed their minds.
Further, individuals’ explanations of their behavior may
differ from the actual causative factors.24 The structure
of our questionnaire may also allow for some incorrect
reporting of original preferences among students who
changed specialty preference more than once.

Finally, although our f indings might be expected to
apply to medical schools like UCSF with traditions for
sophisticated research, highly competitive enrollment,
and large proportions of graduates who enter special-
ized f ields, they may not generalize to all  medical
schools. There is some evidence, however, to suggest
that the circumstances we have observed at UCSF ex-
ist elsewhere. While ours is the f irst quantitative study
that focused on students rejecting family practi ce,
Mutha et al12 identified similar themes about perceived
diff iculty of content mastery and perceived prestige of
family practice in a qualitative study of medical stu-
dents done at three California medical schools.

Conclusions
We conclude that for students graduating between

1996 and 1998, UCSF sustained a net loss of students
from family practice. Family medicine educators and
others interested in changing this trend should consider
interventions that raise the perceived prestige of fam-
ily practice and counter concerns about intellectual rigor
and diff iculty of mastering broad content. Establishing
departments of family medicine and required rotations
in family practice may mitigate these concerns and may
have already served to increase the number of gradu-
ates choosing family practice. However, these measures
alone (both in place at UCSF for more than a decade)
are not suff icient. Other interventions might include
earlier longitudinal exposure to family practice and
other primary care specialties, an approach now being
implemented at UCSF. A combined strategy of recruit-
ing students with an initial interest in family practice
and taking all possible steps to support this interest
throughout medical school is likely to have the great-
est success. Prospective tracking from a varied sample
of medical schools may suggest more strategies. The
effectiveness of early longitudinal primary care curricu-
lar programs needs further study. The prestige and in-
tellectual content sought by students requires further
clarif ication, perhaps through qualitative approaches.

Medical workforce studies continue to emphasize the
importance of increasing the proportion of physicians
who enter primary care specialties. While family prac-
tice is not the best choice for every student, it is in the
interest of the specialty and society that students not
switch away from primary care because of misinfor-
mation or because of a hierarchy of prestige in medical
school that undervalues the importance and rewards of
family practice.
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